
MENU

Although some gluten-free options are available, we cannot 
guarantee complete gluten exemption as well cross-contamination, 
since they are made in a kitchen where gluten-free foods are 
also made. Thus, for the sake of prevention, the available foods 
are not suitable for celiacs. 
VAT included at the current rate. S
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Feta cheese with sun-dried tomatoes, 
olives and rocket.

Grilled toasts

Plain ......................3,80€
Turkey ham or edam cheese.

Ham and cheese .............4,50€
Turkey ham, edam cheese, sliced 
tomato and oregano.

Grilled chicken with slices 
of toasted bacon, tomato, spinach, 
mozzarella, mayonnaise and mustard.  

Tuna .......................5,50€
Canned tuna with olives, pickles, 
red onion and coriander, wrapped in 
mayonnaise and mustard, with slices 
of tomato and mozzarella cheese. 

Veggie .....................4,20€

Smashed avocado with smoked salmon 
slices. 

Avocado and smoked salmon ..6,50€

Chicken and bacon ..........6,50€

“Beyond Meat” = Protein plant-based         
 meat substitute

Main dishes
Burger with tomato 
and cheddar ...............8,50€
Grilled “Beyond Meat” burger 
with tomato, cheddar and lettuce. 
Served on toasted brioche bread 
with cocktail sauce.

Burger with mushrooms 
and brie ..................9,00€
Grilled “Beyond Meat” burger, 
with sautéed fresh mushrooms, brie 
and spinach. Served on toasted 
brioche bread with mustard. 

Grilled halloumi cheese with rocket, 
roasted sweet potatoes and bell 
pepper. Served on multi grain bread 
with avocado mayonnaise.

Soy sausage, red onion, red cabbage, 
carrots, straw potatoes and melted 
mozzarella cheese. Served on hot 
dog bun with ketchup, mayonnaise 
and mustard.  

Hot dog ....................5,50€

Vegetarian chili
with “Beyond Meat” .........8,00€
Minced “Beyond Meat” with black 
beans, corn and jalapeño, slowly 
cooked in tomato sauce with bell 
peppers. Served with rice and 
toasted bread flavored with garlic.

Halloumi burger ............7,50€

Salads

Chickpea salad .............4,50€

Chicken salad ..............6,50€

Shrimp salad ...............7,50€

Chickpea, cherry tomato, cucumber, 
bell pepper, olives, red onion and 
coriander. Served with olive oil, 
vinegar, garlic and oregano dressing.

Roast chicken with spinach, pear, 
cranberry and walnut. Served with 
olive oil, apple cider vinegar, 
honey and dijon mustard dressing.

Quinoa with sautéed shrimp, 
avocado, tomato, bell pepper, red 
onion, rocket and coriander. 
Served with olive oil, lime juice 
and garlic dressing.

Extra: Feta cheese + 1,00€

Plant Based: Ask us for options. 

Pancakes, smoked salmon, egg in the oven, 
avocado, salad, cream cheese, nutella 
and jam. Granola with greek yogurt, 
fruit and honey. Juice of the day 
and coffee. 

Extra: Whipped cream + 0,50€ 

All day breakfast
Bowls
- Greek natural yogurt, granola,      
  seasonal fruit, honey, coconut 
  flakes and seeds...........4,00€
- Greek natural yogurt 
  and granola ...............3,50€
- Greek natural yogurt, 
  fresh fruit ...............3,50€
- Quinoa with greek natural 
  yogurt, oven roasted apple 
  with cinnamon and honey ...4,00€

Brunch

“God save the queen” .......14,00€
Bacon, fried eggs, grilled tomato, 
mushrooms, baked beans and multigrain 
bread and butter. Chocolate brownie with 
ice cream. Juice of the day and coffee.

“Lucy in the sky 
with diamonds” ..............13,00€

Plant Based: soya yogurt option + 1,00€ 

- Butter and jam .............2,30€
  (to choose: pumpkin, tomato or strawberry)

- Bacon and egg ..............3,75€
- Peanut butter, banana, strawberry 
  and coconut flakes .........4,00€
- Smashed avocado ............4,50€

Extra: Slices of smoked salmon + 2,00€ 

- Homemade cake ..............3,00€
- Pancakes with nutella 
  and seasonal fruit .........5,00€
- Muffins ....................2,75€
(cheesecake,apple/cinnamon,blueberry/yogurt and chocolate) 

- Chocolate brownie with 
  raspberries (gluten free)........2,50€
- Scones with butter and jam ..3,00€
  (to choose: pumpkin, tomato or strawberry)

Toasts

Cakes

Plain

Bacon and egg .............5,00€

- Multigrain ................2,00€
- Butter and jam ............2,50€
  (to choose: pumpkin, tomato or strawberry)

- With turkey ham or 
  edam cheese ...............2,50€
- With turkey ham and 
  edam cheese ...............2,80€

Toasted bacon slices with guacamole 
and fried egg.

Shrimp and avocado ........5,00€
Sautéed shrimp, cherry tomato, 
avocado slices and cream cheese.

Veggie .....................4,00€
Vegetarian ham, chickpea hummus 
and slices of cucumber. 

Croissants

With reservation or an estimated preparation time of 30min.

Extras: 
- Crisps or salad +0,50€
- Bacon, egg, feta cheese or bread +1,00€
- Smoked salmon +2,00€
- Chili w/ “Beyond Meat” +3,00€

Extra: Chili w/ “Beyond Meat”  +3,00€ 

Loaded nachos ..............8,00€

To start

Pico de gallo ..............3,80€

Humus ......................4,00€

Tomato, red onion, jalapeño, garlic 
and coriander chopped, marinated 
in lime juice, served with crunchy 
corn tortillas.

Chickpea paté served with carrot, 
celery and cucumber sticks.

Corn tortillas topped with melted 
mozzarella cheese, black beans, 
sweet corn, chopped tomato, bell 
pepper, red onion and jalapeño. 
Served with a creamy spicy garlic 
mayonnaise.  

Soup of the day ............2,20€ 
Made daily with fresh vegetables.

 

Destiled
- CRF 40ml ..................3,20€
- Scotch Whisky 40ml ........4,00€

Gins
- Tanqueray .................7,50€
- Beafeater Pink.............9,50€
- Hendricks ................10,00€

Cocktails
- Mojito ....................7,50€
- Caipirinha ................7,50€

Hot drinks
- Espresso ....................0,80€ 
- Decaffeinated ...............0,90€
- Espresso machiatto ..........0,90€
- Black coffee ................1,20€
- Double espresso .............1,50€
- Flat white ..................2,10€
- White coffe .................2,10€
- Latte .......................2,30€
- Cappuccino ..................2,50€ 
- Mochaccino ..................2,80€
- Coffee + condensed milk .....2,80€
- Mochaccino + condensed milk ..3,20€
- Glss of milk ................1,20€
- Cup of tea ..................1,80€
- Tea pot for 2 ...............2,60€

Other beverages

- Milk, dark, mint, hazelnut, ferrero,   
  caramel or coconut ............3,50€
- Coconut special ...............3,75€
  (coconut flakes, whipped cream and lime zest)

- “Pastel de Nata” special ......4,00€
  (cinnamon, whipped cream and honey flakes)

- “Psycho Candy” ................4,50€
  (ground coffee, whisky peaty, whipped cream 
   and marshmallows)

Extra: Whipped cream + 0,50€
       Almond / soy milk option + 0,50€ 

Hot chocolates

Beer and Cider
- Super Bock (200ml)...........2,00€
- Super Bock (300ml)...........2,50€
- Super Bock Stout (300ml).....3,00€
- Guinness (440ml).............4,75€
- Bandida do Pomar (300ml)....3,00€
- Somersby (300ml)............3,00€

Craft beer
Ask us for available options (IPA, APA, Red Ale, 
Lagger, Stout...)

- MECANICA .............. ......3,90€
- RAFEIRA .............. .......3,90€
- BOLINA ......................4,10€
- MUSA ........................4,50€

- Bottle .............7,50€ / 10,00€
- Glass ..............2,00€ /  2,50€

Wines .................(white / red)

Other beverages

- Homemade iced tea ...........2,00€
- Juice of the day ............2,50€
- Fresh orange juice ..........2,50€
- Lemonade w/ginger and mint ..2,30€
- Still water 330ml ...........1,00€
- Sparkling water 330ml .......1,50€
- Cola / Cola Zero 200cl ......1,75€
- Club-Mate / Club-Mate Cola ..2,50€
  (Sparkling beverage made from mate herb)


